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Memorial service for Japan disaster victims held in ch ap el 

COURTESY OF BOSTON COM 

Japanese forces work to evacuate victims from the rubble that is the aftermath of the earthquake 

and tsunami 

LAURIE MILLS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Professor Goodman of physics department explained the role of shifting plate tectonics in natural 
disasters like the one that occurred in Japan 

BY JUSTIN BIRENBAUM '12 
WIRE STAFF 

T
he Asian American Coali
tion, the Office of St:rvice, 
Spirituality and Social Re

sponsibil ity (SSSR), the Student 
Government Association (SGA) 
and the Center for Global Fduca
llon sponsored a memorial ser
vice in the Cole Memoria l Chapel 
to commemorate the tragedies Ja-

10,151 
bodies recovered 
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p,m has recently endured. 
Japan experienced a 9.0 mag

nitude earthquake, the biggest 
recorded in Japan's lmtory on 
March 11. Follo,\ing the earth
quake, a tsunami of approxi
mately 33 feet struck the northern 
coast of the island, demolishing 
buildings and homes. l he tsu
nami created a nuclear nightmare 
Workers and other personnel ha, e 
been toi lmg tirelessly to try and 

contain the radiation that could 
potentially create harmful and 
peri lous effects. 

Nanako Ota '1 3 said, " I j ust 
want people to have an accurate 
understanding of what happened, 
not just what the States have re
ported." 

Dean Alfredo Varela from the 
Center of Global I.ducat ion gan: 
the introduction. 

"We all have a role in this, we 

are a ll part of the same communi
ty, tied to the same earth," he said 
m front of a crowded chape l. He 
then asked attendant, for a mo
ment of silence. 

Native of Japan and current 
Wheaton student Atsu lshizumi 
'12 presented an in-depth look at 
the events going on in the coun
try. 

"I got a phone call and looked 
on Yahoo! Japan and realized just 

what had happened. I was talk
ing to my mom the night before, 
but luckily my family "as not 
affected," he told the audience 
\\ hile displaying photographs of 
the tragedy. "It's still e\trcmdy 
terrible what happened." 

Jason Goodman, A,sistant 
Professor of Physics, lectured 
bndl:,, on plate tectonic, and the 
pi, otal role this pl:t) ed in eatal) z
ing the earthquake 

• SEE JAPAN. PAGE 9 

250,000 17,000 
evacuees unable to people missing 

197 to 309 
billion dollars in estimated 

damages return home 

Walking for breast 
cancer awareness 
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Softball starts 
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L1.1 n:R rRo~t TIIJ: Enn OR 

I
,,a:, luck) ,,hen I came to college. 
I knc,, C\.tlll} ,, h:tl I ,,anted to 
Jo ,,11h the re-.t of my lilc, ho,, 

I ,, as going lo get then.: and nothing. 
.rnd I 1111:,m nothing. \\ as going to get 
Ill 111) \\ a) 

People -.onwtimcs take thts dcter
rnin,llion the,, rnng ,,ay. and ,,1) that 
I'm Loo )Oung hl kmm ,,h,11 I ,,ant. 
f'hcn.: is no,, ay that al age 20 I could 
lul\..: th..: r..:st of Ill) Iii~ figur..:d out. 
I guess th..:) arc right- I don't kmm 
..:,actly ,, hat is going Ill happ..:n, but I 
kmm I will do m) damndest lo make 
sim: I _get ,, here I 1, ant. Ir ,111)011..: 

stands in m) 1, U), th..:) ha, c no idea 
\\hat the) arc up against. 

Dct1."Tmin,1110n is one of th..: stron
g..:~t charnctenstics sorneline can 

h:l\e, and ,,hen )OU bcli..:vc in some
thing and that you 11 ant to get som..:
,1 her..: .,,, 1th ) our lite. ) ou n..:cJ that 
Jrh e. I', e met plcnl) of p..:opl,.: who 
arc told their dr..:ams arc too big. or 
not plh-.iblc. and to them Isa)."\\ h,1t 
do they kno\\ '!" Ir someone tells me 
som..:thing can't be done that pu-.hcs 
me to do it ten times harder, 

No one can ever tell )OU that you 
can't do somethmg in your lutur..:. If 
you ,, ant 11. w,,.: c, cry ourwe of de
termination in your body to get there • 
and ,.,,hen you do, you can loot- back 
and -.mile at those ,,ho doubted )Oll . 

· )flrr11,li 
•Amanda DeGroff '12, Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 
The Wire is a.J.wa.¥S looking fo r writers and photographers. If interested, come 

to our meetings on Wed. at 7:00 p.m. in the SGA room of Balfour. 

We want to hear from you! Submit a Letter to the Editor to wire@whea
tonma.edu and have your voice be heard. Letters longer than 500 words 

might be truncated. 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
www.thewheatonwire.com 

Th< lln,~11011 ll1r1· h puhh,hcd \\eddy durmg the academic )c.1r h> the ,tudcnts of 
\\ hcaton College in 1'onon, :\11\. l he opinion, e,prc"cd in these p,11:c, <lo not rclkct the 

ofli t:11 opm1nn,, of\\ hc,1t1Jn College or Ilu· 11,n ,1.~ff \\ Jule Th, IVin· •1''-Ll'I, und ha, the 
n ht 10 puhl1-.h ull comment.inc,, \\C rc§enc the n ght to truncate ,ind edit them. 
Inquiries ma) he d1rc<.:1cd to the l.d1tor m ( h1<•fhy e-ma,hng 11in ,, wl1'011/tJ11111, 1 cJ11 . 
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A Taste of the Worl.d at Wheaton 

In ;in dfort to promote diH:rsity II ithin our campus the lnll.:matronal Student .\ssocratron 
(IS.\) is hcginning an act1v1ty related to Wheaton's students dai ly eating ha hits 111 Chase 
dinmg hall. The International Student \ssoeiation is ask mg any student to propose their fa-

1orite n:c1pes, 1\hcther from abroad or 1~1,ored fomil) dishes, 10 the Chase dining staff in order 
to provide a 1\ ider variet) or foods oflcred to our communit). 

This effort on behalf or the \ ssociation rs an attempt to hring a mor,.: diverse food palette to 
our dmrng hal l. The hope is to gi, e more cultural and ethnic opttons to students who are,, illing 
to Ir) nc1\ foods and increase their kno11 ledge of others likes and dislikes within the Wheaton 
community. The Chase Staff has generous!) offered to make a few n.:c1pcs each month and 
serve them to students during drnnertimc. If your recipe is chosen. 1he student has the option 
to help the process of preparing the drsh \\ ith the Chase dining staff m order to give the recipe 
your 011 n personal touch. 

To submit a recipe contact the International Student Association (ISA) Facebook page online 
as soon as possible. It is our desm: to begin th1s ne,.,, monthly cm.tom as early as Apri l 2011. The 
lntemattonal Students Assoeiatron wi ll be selecting the recipes they feel best bring new variety 
for the Wheaton students. We look forward to recei\ ing recipes in order to aid our endeavor m 
bringing more worldly food choices to Wheaton. 

LY l\I Su~1mcr \}ni\'ersity offe~s a variety of scic~ce 
cour<,es in mec.l1c.ll , health , b1ological &: physical 
suencc<, with crc<lits that can t ransfer back to your 
institution. Thi -; summer, foctt'> on the requirements 
that you really nee<l Post -bacc.llaureate summer 
premedical programs a\'a il.lhle, as \\'e ll as over 
400 general requirement courses .· ~ 

R,1',""" ''"' b,gins Febrna,y 15. ~ ,/!ill 
Summer classes start May 23. /J\W-
Catch Up. Get \ head. Ill u'NtVERSffY 
On Campus. Online. fJI of VERMONT 
uvm.cdu/summcr w hcaton SUM.'.\H R i;~,v~ RSITY 

9pm 1111 Midnight 
Sunday - Thurs day 
Evenings Only 
Nut Av,111.thlo Uurtnf] Holnl,ty t•t:11uds 

508.695.BOWL (2695) 
71 Washington Stroot North Attleboro MA 027 
www.northhowllanes.com • lnloctvnorthb 11· 

60 
ow .. ,nos.com 



COMMENTARY 

Wheaton's leaders shape 
college conununity · 

This tune last year. I hosted an event Utlc<l 
"Do Women Lead at Wheaton?" a panel

. ist discussion taking a critical eye to the 
tnvolvemcnt of female leaders on campus. When 
peers suggested I do a follow up article in the news
paper I wondered what exactly I would be reporting 
to students ... that yes, women do and have always 
lead at Wheaton? 

The tnllh that I have discovered 1s that not onl) 
do men and ,rnmen lead at Wheaton, but that every 
student leads at Wheaton. 

So, when thinking more about this article I 
thought about the experiences of leaders I know, 
\vhcther thC) arc athletes, RAs. cluh members. Prl!
ccptors, or SGl\-crs Uust to name a few) leadership 
can take an ugly face for both sexes. 

With leadership comes rcsponsihility and \\ ith 
'isibility on campus comes scrutiny. Man)' of us 
put ourselves in a positton to be cntici1cd b)' the 
student body. but wl! contmue 111 our cmlc,l\ors be
cause ,, c Ice! it is right. 

discussion (all SGA does is talk m circles, right? I 
kid, I kid), I sec the phenomenal leadership of ev
ery member and it breaks my heart lo think of them 
ripping each other a ne,, one during campaign sea
son. I trust this group that this would never happen 
amongst th1; incredible and close group, but I feel a 
strong instinct to steer them towards collaboration 
and not competition. 

The competition of leadership is fun. and I 'II 
adm11. in my years at Wheaton and experience in 
SG '\ I've been a participant more than a spectator, 
but can ·1 ,, e JW,l '"hake a cake filled ,, 1th r.unbo,, s 
and s1mlcs and everyone ,, ould eat and be happy?" 
unfortunately for all of us we feel too much is on 
the ltnc not to feel co111pe1111,e. 

So ,,hy <lo we subject ourselves to the scrutin} 
as leaders? I thmk the ans,, er is because \\C care 
Wheaton students, no matter their area of interest 
or 1mohement. care about making this place the 
hcst possible home for thcmseh cs and others dur
ing their time here \\ hcther its ,, 1nn111g that title or 
cnh,111e111g safoty on campu-, as an RA. The neces
sity we feel a!. students to improve Wheaton dmes 
us towards our goals so upon graduation we can 
feel a sense of pride in our school. our home. 

I'll close with a few more thoughts - ifwc arc 
all leaders, let's focus on our lead-
ership. I ·m grateful to be 111 a place 

I 
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WhealonCollege CAREER SERVICES 

All Wheaton & Davis 
Fellows Applications 
are due by 12:30 pm 
on Friday April 1st 

Please submit applications to 
Judi Razee in the Filene Center. 

To learn more about Wheaton's 
summer funding opportunities, 

please visit us online at: 
http;h ,,hcatom:ollegc.edu 'l:arecr-si:n 1l:e~ fundmg-opponunitics 

7 

Filene Center for Academic Advising & Career Ser~ices 
Kollett Hall • Phone (508) 286-8215 • 
careerservices@wheatoncollege.edu 

fhat \ 1101 to sa) that criticism doesn't some
tunes feel like a hea, y hand hitting you across the 
face no matter if it was missing that last basket, 
forgetting that community 111ee1i71g or put1111g your 
self-esteem on the line during a campaign week. 
Criticism can be rough for all students, but espe
cially student leaders who feel an overwhelming 
need 10 accomplish their goals in their short four 
years here. Somctimcs,othcr student leaders are the 
ones being critical 

where I feel the presence of the stu
dents c, crywhcre I go. Get your Graduate Degree for less than $10,00ff at 

Of course the saying goes that if you ,vant a 
job done right, you do it yourscll: but leadership 
1s as much about teamwork as ii 1s about \ ision. I 
can only speak of what I kno,,. and I suppose I'm 
sometimes associated with my currc111 position on 
SGI\, so I 'II use these personal examples. 

As Vice President, c, cry week I lead a group of 
our lovely SGA Senators and during the hours of 

o matter sex, race, ethnicity, 
rcltg1on, we all lead here and \\ c do 
it well. 1 lats off to you, the Whea
ton community, for inspiring our 
c,ccllcncc and makmg C\CI) one 
of us a leader. 

-Alexandra Schibanoff '12 

SSSR announces letter launch 
The Office of Sen ice, Spirituality and Social Rcsponsibilit} (SSSR) publishes a 

monthly Service ewsletter for se, eral primal) reasons: to raise awareness of sen·ice 
clubs/organi,ations at Wheaton, to highlight notable sen ice 111i1ia1i,es, and to let students 
know about ,olunteer opportunities. SSSR is a place where students can come to be more 
involved in the community or to build ideas, an<l the Sen ice 'lewsletter i!> one of many 
vehicles the office uses to support and strengthen the Wheaton communit)'. 

The Service Ne,, sletter 1s also a chance for the office to help YOU if you are inter
ested in raising awareness about a \ oluntecr proJeCt, need to reach out to the commumty, 
or want publicit)' for a sen ice initiative please contact SSSR Intern Aaron Bos-I un (bos
lun aaron(t1 wheatonma.edu) and the office is happy to sh0\\ the broader communit)' \\hat 

you are doing. 
The February March edition of the Service Newsletter is being released this week, and 

as part of our launch you will see publicity around campus. The office will continue to 
build on this launch in future months to bring as much attention as possible to Wheaton's 
sen ice community. 

And always feel free to come by the Chapel Basement to benefit from what SSSR has 

to offer! 

Worcester State 

\\'orn:~tcr State 

worcester.edu 

.... 
Multiple Formats 

21 Graduate Programs 

Traditional Semester 

7 Week Accelerated Modules 

Day, Evening and Online Courses 

~ Course Selection 

Available Masters Prqgr.ams 
CQ_mpjg~ in .12~ Mq_J1ths 

M.S. Management 

M.S. Healthcare 

M.Ed. General Education 

Masters of Arts 
-History 

-English 

-Spanish 

·sued on 36 Credit Program 

total access 

worcester.eau1tota1access 
508.929.8127 

II 
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Your guide to 2011-2012 SGA elections 
Student Government Association elections are on April 4 and 5. o;tre:~nesnt 

GA c:in do more for you. and 
ext ,car if I am President SGA 
, ill focus on the follo,vmg three 
reas: communication, com
unity. engagement, and direct 

·ervices to studcnt.s. Please 
look at m, webs lie http:/,"" w. 
oteaaro;b.com. to see detail, on 

ac gus n 
for Vice President 

I have decided to run for Vice President be
cause I believe that there needs to be a greatc 
le, el of organi1at1onal ellic1ency ,md l'Ctter co111-
municat1on between the Student Government an 
the student body, as \\ell as deep.:r irl\olvcmen 
in improving the student expcrrencc. While SG 
has made great strrdes owr the past year or'" o, I 
belie,e \\C can do a much better job at allocatin 
our n:sources and investments tlmards rmprov 

What do) ou can: about? A better social scene'. 
\fore funding"? Joh security atler you gradu,11e·. 
Recognition of ;111 Wheaton ·s leaders, not jus 
G.\? Improved In ing spaces'? Student infltK'nc 
n campus pohc1c~·? C'ome tall- to me ;~bout \\ha 
ou care about and ,vhat ) ou think \\ ill chang 

Wheaton for the better. I have served on SG1\ since 

I am runnmg for SGA President because I want to work tc 
rcatc a more secure Wlwaton. a more culturally aware an 

inclusi\l! Wheaton. a more engaged Wheaton, and a 1110n: ar 
fordable Wheaton. ToJ.?cther let's work to build a communit) 
in which all can feel s~lc and 111 which ,,e can all enjoy the 

pportun111cs afforded ll'; w 1thout having to be concerned abou 
•xccs,m: cost pressures on us or our fa1mlics. Together we cm 
vork to\\ards th.: achievement of yes - towards the reali,atio 
if a more hopeful Wheaton in ,,h1ch all can "ml- to,, ards th 

anuar) :!009 and havc served as Senator-at-Large 
ecretary and this year as Vice President. -\n)on 
an identify, a problem. hut SGA needs a Icade 

·utainment of their dreams and their aspirations. 

Thanh to the , ·arious on 
campus activities I ha, c been 
a part of, I ha, e been able l< 

(her the coul".\e of my 111111: a learn exactly hm\ clubs \\Or 
Wheaton, I have tried my best to ex at Wheaton. Through my po 

pl ore all of the opportunities offered t snion as Media Director fo 
me both 111 the classroom and outsid the SF.A noard and Co-Fdnor 
11. on campus and off. My t,vo years 1 In-Chief of the Y.:arbool-, I 
SG/\ as a Senator-at-Large and as th understand almost eve!) thin 
Sccrctal) of the c.xecuuvc board ha, about publici,ing events an< 
allo\\ed me to s.:e first hand the \\Ork 1-----_,,.._ ___ .,.___ communicating across cam 
that SGA can do and the real ctlcct r pus. In the role of SGA seen: 
can have on students. I have worke ary, I will use thcsc skills to help build a stronger relation 
closely with the Senate generally an hip between SGA and the student body. 1 think that the lin 

~------~...:J.._....., etwccn students and thc student government needs to h ,v11h mdividual senators throughout my 
uch stronger, as SGA should ultimatd} be representing th imc at Wheaton. After leadmg the Alcohol Polic) Refom1 Comrrnt tudcnts. 

cc and my tirne with Senate this year. I now know just \\hat type ot .__ ____ ,ir=;;=::==;;====,:.,=========, 
leadership Senate needs and I hope to be able to continue the wor · nan cncunas 
I've started to.make sure SGA does more for students. or Senator 

va au 111 I am running to be ,1 Senator in the Stu 
for Senator ent Govcmment Association because I an 

Ciao. 
these duties. I promise to \\Or My Name is Gabby, (Gabri 
with other members and facet. •lie) rerre1ra :ind I am a Junio 

As }Our cla,s ,en111or. I vo\\ to com ead> to effcctivcl} represent the studcn 
nunicate your wishes to m) fello,v otli ody. Wheaton students hove a right to ex 
crs. I "111 be in~olvcd 111 other act1vitic ect competence, reliability, and hom:st} 

like Programming Council, as well a. from their Senators; and I ,~111 meet those ex 

of SGA to encourage growth unmng for the position of In 
cctauons if elected. I will work to incr.:as vorkmg at the Lyon's Den, and hope 

folly man) othcr activities that "ill brin he transparency of the Student Govcrnmcn 
s closer and have us "-Ork together her ssociation. and keep students informe 
1 Wheaton. For too long it seems lik bout how their undertakings effect every 

work close!) w11h Senate Fi ercultural Board Chair. Tiu 
nancc Committee, Ventur •emester I am abroad studyin 

eoplc have felt out of the loop. I wan, L..IT:;::;:;;::;::::;:;:;;;::::::::::::::::::=-, 
o help bring these people back in b 

Fund. Speaker Fund. an rt J listOI) in Rome. Italy an 
Treasurer's Advisory Counc1 learnmg Italian recipes that 
to discourage wasteful spend ill most certainly bnng hack t 

~---------- ing and encourage studen Wheaton. As ICB Chair I hop 
spending, and to finally in to synerg1ze all of Wheaton'. 

·rease the the office's transparency to the average Mudent. ·ultures during my term working with the lntercultural cxecu 
I belie,e I am the most qualified for the job: in scrvmg a ive board, members of all IC clubs, as well as the Wheato 

Senator-at-Large. I have worked closely, with the prcviou ommunity. I have experience working with the Senate an 
rcasun;r over the last year m the Senate Finance Comm11 lubs afliliated with IC Tier, a~ I was the ICB Senator fro 
ee and Venturc rund as a Senator-at-Large to learn of thei fa ll 2009- spring 20 JO, as well as bemg on the executive boar 
inner workings. and have product.-d results, like authoring for Inter Faith Alliance, and havmg attended Alliance an 
r<>po,mg. and pa,smg a const1tut1onal amendment, 111 jus DWOCC meeting. Make sure vote' (especially for me O) 

,cr a month. Arrivedcrci! See you next fall, 

aking agendas and notes readily avail 
ble to them as well as c,·cryone else. I 
elicve that we should listen to you mor 
nd spend more time communicating ou 
deas to you. As senator, I believe 1 ca 
1dp close this gap bet\\een officers anc 
fellow students. Remember that if yo 
vant to be more in the know and a part o 
he decision making, vote for me a~ clas 

Thank you for )OU time and attention. Gabby Ferreira 

r1Fiz~.m~~a~sFrnF===1-::::~~~~~~===;::;;;:::::;;::;:;:;:~=::::;-~iffi'y=;lrfliniie!SS~T--------7 
m, y er-

for Representative to th or Senator 
tente '14 My, name is Coby Jones and I am nmnin 

Board of TruSlees a
nd 

for Class of for the Senator of the Class of 2014. I current I 

Through a great deal of trickcry and pee 
ressurc it looks like I have been convince 
o run for a senate position \\ ith the Class ol 
01'.!. So I guess you need to know a littl 
bout me ... I love to organize and host even 
n campus and would love to hold even more 

, any of you may know me as Kra1ee K.1rl 
vhich has certainly made me visible on cam 
us : ) I have become a campus leader by get 
ing involwd on campus as a Stats tutor, RA 
ssistant Student Banker, cross country, trac 
nd a variet) of other organi1.ations. If yo 
,ant to know more drop me an email, mad 

r karl(!! wheatonma.cdu. 

Who do you want repre 
senting you to the Board o 
Trustees? My name is Kim 
berly (Kim) Nash and I an 
running for the Representativ 
to the Board of Trustees an 
Alumnae/ i position on the fa 
ecutive Council of SGA. Fo 

I am runnin 
for Class Presiden 
because I believ 
that I can continu 
to make our clas 
a whole. I want t 
strive foward t 

1old this position and love being able to repre l.----....--,-------,-,....,:-::-:::-::-::--irr===-• 
nt my class in SGA. I look forward to con omas ruem-

his position I believe you need to be very responsible. pr 
fcssional, and ha\-e a good understanding of the wide range o 
·ssues that matter to us at Wheaton and I believe I possess al 

f these qualities. I would be excited to represent the studen 
y to thc board of trustees at the t,,.,o annual meetings an 

m also eager to work on enhancing the Wheaton studen 
lumni nct"-ori.. I would be thrilled to fill this position if)o 

otc for me to work on the issues that matter most to you. 

1-:_ _____ ._ __ __. success with 111 

lass of 2014. This year. I had a lot of fun meet 
ng everyone and getting to I-no"" most. For th 
pcoming year, I plan to hold different fundrais 
rs and events that can connect our class wit 
he Nonon community. I want our class to 
emembered for what we accomplished that w 
ifferent than all the other class..-s. Please, vot 
or me for you Class President! 

+ 

inuing this service and can't wan 10 reprl!l.cn mer '12 
he lass of1014 for another car! for Educational 

, ot p cture : 
one Gelb 
\hley Pel/cl 
my Solomon 
ylvia Okoye 
ocyCampbcll 
cootcr Manly 
livia Ahmadi 

~phacl S\\~-cl 
hawneil Campbell 
atic MO'lhcr 
ndrc\, Christianwn 

enny onroe 
Nichol.i~ Hall 
KarryAnnc Belanger 
Morgan Kennedy 
Molly Tobin 
Judith Git 
Rt1ndy Fr.11er 
Peter MacKenna 
Alyssa Nd,orsky 
Haley Gallant 
Julianna Bennington 
Aaron Sultan 
Lara 1-lolland, 

Council Chair 
I will be run 

ning for Educational 
Council Chair wher 
I will enhance th 
student educationa 
experience here a 
Wheaton throug 

----- dynamic approaehe 
hat will beuer engage students and faculty. I als 
Ian on enhancing the student social experience o 

mpus through the venue of education. 
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JAPAN 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4 

A,~ociatc Pnik~,111 ,>f'Chcm-
11} L1um \lullet abo kctu1c<l 

un the roh: or nuckar r:idi::itinn 
and energy :rnd ib p,ltenti,tll) 
harmful ,111d de, astating l'fli:cb. 

~ini.in Stein. \tcii1llt PP,t 
D<ictor,1I I eadtllll! I ell(l\\ in the 
l\nthrop,,log) d~pat1ment. ex
Pla111cd the di ffercnec bet\\ ccn 
1'-llurul ,md ,1rtific1,ll di.~a,ter,. 

'' I h,· puq,o~c of this is to t1y 
and ga1nl'r a\\.treness :incl gel 
flcopk to und,ir..,t,1nd the tr,tgK 
c_,cnt," s,11d J,1p.111csc :.tudcnt 
Soki Yo.h1da '13. 

To donate $1 Oto the .l.ipane,c 
Pcopk, ,tudcnts c:rn te,t RI I). 

l'ROSS to 11111)'.)9_ 

,~ 

In a11 effort to battle can

ce1; vVl1eaton stude11ts 
s1Jent Friday 11ight in Haas 

Atl1letics Ce11tcr to par
tici1Jate in tl1e f undraisi11g 
e,rent Relay for Life. 

LAURIE MILLS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY ED TOR 

Midnight Oil: an overflow of knowledge exposed 
BY CAROLINE PRIBBLE '11 
FOR THEW/RE 

In addition to Th<' lf'li~·a1011 

iVin.> and R11~hli1.:/1T, \\:'heaton 
formerly produccd anothcr 

ca111pus publ1.::1tion . . \/1d111ghl 
Ch/ was an annually rdeased 
scholar!\ j,,urnal lir~t issued m 
1980 \\ ,;,; thc \!Oal uf sh,,wea~ing 
t'>.ception.tl non-tict1c1n aca
dt•nuc \\ orJ... writh:n by Wheaton 
\IU<lenb. 

An editorial board, const~l
ing of, arinus facuh) and -.tall 
lllembers, solicitc<l ,m<l n.:, itme<l 
Potential c;ubmissionc; that were 
chosen by pmfrssurs from as
~iµnmcnb. gh en in their das~e,;. 

Prnfessors nominJtcd sh,>rtcr 
r>aperc; oflc,s than tcn pag.l'S to 
the board for con,1der.ition. fhe 
lx>ard then selected si'I or eight 
!)1eces to be printed m the ne'll 
tdition of tlu: puhlicati,m. 

Paper ~uhjects rnngcd from 
science to l·nglish. and there \\,\S 

,1. ",\ idc, aricty in every issue, 
,n then: wa~ no particular theme" 
\aid Whcaton Archi" isl 7 cph-

c11 .::ne Stid,nl'Y· 
Nc11 editi,,ns of .\lulniglu 0,/ 

ha\e not been printed O'-t:r the 
p.1~l 1;.:w )C:\rs bcr,rnsc ohari
,rns logistical prPhlcms that the 
b1>ard c11c,>11111ered in compiling 
tht: i:,sul'~. 1 inung w,1s pnncn 
problematic bccau~e. in order to 
obtain thl' ma,imum numl~r of 
submis~ion,;, profc,,;c1r-, nec,kd 
to bc ll\\,\re of tlw opportunit) 
throughout the year, hut s11hm1s
,ion~ \.\crc oth:n requested :11 the 
vcr) end of the) c~tr 1\ hen proli:~
sors h:id alrt:ad) handed h:id, 
as!-ignmenh. Smee only faculty 
\\ ho had access to l'lcctromc 
versions of student papers \\ ere 
able to nominate !>ubmis~ions. 
the number or submissions foll 
drast ie:ill). 

Sticknt.>y ,\dded. ·'funding 
hl·came something ofan i5.sue ... 
it nc\ er had its O\\ n funding 
line," :.o iL \\i\'- usually up to 
the provost tn misc tl1c money 
ebcwhcrc. 

Due to thc!-lc ohstacl~. thl' 
ediwnal board of the most rccent 
issue of \lid111glu Oil. Sttcknc) 

and \,~oeiatc Pro .. ost fad)II 
Stnudingcr, cntert:iincd tlw uka 
that thc ne,t iswl' should be 
publi,hcd clertronic:illy. 

,\ '-S<•ci:ite Prnfcsq1r of J Ii story 
Anni Baker.\\ ho\\ as the chair 
of .\ltdntght o,r, cduorial hoarJ 
for a number (lf° yt.>ars, said that 
its temporJI) d1s.:ontinu:11im1 is a 
shume. b.:causc it supported the 
goal of, ··recogn11ing out~tanding. 
!>tudenl work." 

Baker al~o highlighted the 
\H:1ght of rc:.ponsibility on tht: 
cditorial b,i.nd"s faculty and staff 
111cluding :1.:cepting the signifi
cant tune commitment. diligently 
reminding professors h> make 
nominations and complete the 
sekctron pnx:L"sS. One" ay to 
case some ol the pressure on th\:' 
editorial oo.ml and encourage 
faculty participation may be to 

intrnduce a student-run aspect to 
the Journal. 

The mo~t rccenl chair of the 
t•<litorial b1>ard, Associate Profo~
-,or of I hslOI) Kathi) n fomascJ..., 
said, •·student mtercst \\Ould 
CL'lt:tml) help put the, alue or 

+ 

undcrgraduate 1e!'can:h and it:. 
n:.:ogn11ion more prnminL·ntl; ,in 
tht: r.tdar of faculty member:- and 
:i.dministr:ilClrs." 

According to Toma,ek. this 
v.11uld lift the journal out of 
thl'. --realm of\ohutt:try, DIY. 
e~=-enli:tll) im 1sibk production 
by members of the foculty and 
,-taff1\ho mu~t make time out of 
a I read) dcm.rnding \\ orkload<,.'' 

With a mind to gct \,/id11ight 
(),/ h,1ck into l'irculation. the 
rnrrcnt chair or the l<lucational 
Polle) Committee's ~uhcommit
tee on Lndt.>rgradu:itc Rl·search 
:ind l'rnfe-;sor nf P~ycholog) 
Kathh:en Morgan. said, --one of 
the higge'>l stumbling blocks has 
hecn faculty timt.> to de, otc to 
pur~uing a, l'llUl's for publication 
othl"r than hard cop) .. in light 1lf 

disappl"aring financi,,I support. 
/\!-signing some or the public

ity and organi:1ational tasks to 
a group of interested students 
might ~implify the publish-
ing prncc:,-, and help Lo bring 
\ficlnig/11 Oil bad. into regular 
puhhcation. 

THIS WEEK L l 

·111 1J ~ it ii:' 
HISTORY 

A F\smo?'I.· Non: 
.\!1w II l!J. ·!.?3.! 

Curreri/ ~·\:heaton stud nts ha.e ,a,y• 
,ng las es I l shlO(I r g ;g f·om 
1!10 Sl'IC3tpa >IS--OV,;,Y-<lay.<Jf-the-yca 
typo to tho Nc1. Eng a•ld p1cp ens~ •n• 
be io tile thn't shop ., thus sts In a 
March 19 1932 issve of the Whnefon 
News a co umn st notes the fashlOll o' 
the day, expies~ 10 1•,00: es a/JO{ t how 
students dress on Cd p;.1s App •e 1/y. 
v,11 g" was lash 011 .. b.., even t;ac;i 
then 

•Elena Malkov '13 

Wllh the nsing intl'r
c:.t m the dchcat~. 
d,11nt} fem mine 

I) pc or the gu) 90\, \\ e an: 
l•c-ginnmg ti) nottc'-' th:it \\'h~
ton ic; u bit l<lo ultr:1-modcm. 
Jr prl'dicti,m~ mad~· Ii~ the ln
tt·rnnttc•nal lkaut, ~ho,\ c,)mt· 
I rn · \\ l' \\ rl I ~oon lx· sc ing 
and \\ c.1ring hea, en forhiJ! 

"ud1 n:hc-. ,1~ rompadours. 
r:ih .md thic-J... hangs. \II sons 
,lr .1rt1ticial pie,c, arr to be.: 
u c,l u, builJ up the.: l'Otffure 
for :ittnnoon nnd c, cning. \\ 1th 
rah to fbrm a thick rnll ,IL the 
nape ,it' thc 111.:ck ,m \\ luch t<' 
anclhlr the IIC'\\ hats. Oni.: tt ic:. 
to )lll'turc the \\ he.11011 ,tudcnt 
,,r 19 -~ as n rC.:l\lllChed G,b,,rn 
(iirl \\ ith kghom ..,kc,..::. .rnd 
11 usp-like "ai~K and the ef
fect rs dbtrc-.-.ing. \\c mu~t he 
.:hie, l!irl~. unJ the onJ,,. rclllclh 

~ . . 
!-eem~ to be a return to the soli 
fi.·mall• of '>-:Ii 11131) d,1; ;;! 

--- "-
Gibson Girls wero the vintage 
vogue of the 1930s 

I 
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MacDonald '11 -walks for the cure to breast cancer 
BY MONTANA ROGERS '14 
WIRE STAFF 

in her fast \\alk in 2009. "I lo\c a inspiring change together. Mac-
challcngc. myself: and doing ne\\ Donald shart:d one of her most 
things. so I signed up and did it," cmot1011al mi ments from 2009, 

As a participant in the Su- she said. Sht: admits that she feels "It was a really hot day on Sat
san (1. Komen 3-Da) for much belier prepared this )Car: urda) ... onc famil) [was handmg] 
the Cure, a 60 mile walk she mm knm,s that the \\alk will out little notes \\ith frcc/c-pops. 

that takes place in and around require her to train ,, ell and to It \\ as :: note about the wom
Boston, Katie MacDonald · 11 is pack a pair of flip flops in case it an·s grandmother and how close 
expecting meat, tears. and lots of rains. She explains that the big- she \\as. hm, personal IL was for 
blisters. MacDonald noted that the gest challenge is the fundraising- her, ho,\ happy she was that the 
experience 1s both ph)sically and standing in grocel) stores ,, ith ,, alk ,, as gomg by her house. 
emotionally exhausting "I said I pails, send mg out letters, talking ho" grateful she ,, as, and so we 
was ne,er going to do it again." to fomil} members. and holding were all reading and crying ,Ind 
MacOonald conlcssed. ·'hut here cvcnb. walking." The \\alkers crossed 
I am." Y-his )Car on Jul) 22-24, The C\ cnt 1s powerful and the fi1mh line as a team, "It ,, as 
MacDonald,, ill participate in her community orientated. ( hildrcn phenomenal. F, eryonc that had 
-..econd 3-Da) for the Cure "It\ and supporters line the route car- ,,atked. all the families ,,ere 
such a great experience, a big I) mg signs and encouraging the dancinc Jnd cheering .. It \\,Is the 
c.:ommilment...it dr.m s you back," participants. People ol all ages. most pos111, c thrnc." vlacDonald jor and the impending president 
\aid .\lacDonald. sun iHirs, friends and families said. or Emerson llall (the women's 

In 1982. Nanc) (, Brinker of sun iHirs and those lost. ,, alk 1\s a · \\ 01m:11 's studies ma- pcrspecti, e dorm on campus) 

fulfilled tht: prorrnse she made ~'l~:Jt - --- - - -.-- ---------~ womt:n's issm:s arc a 
10 her sister Sus:111 Ci. Komt:n. significant part of Mac-
,, ho died of hn.:asl canct:r, by Donald\ hie. "I don't 
founding Susan (1. Komen for c, t:n like pink," sht: 
the Cure. !he goal of this global laughed. "It's eatinc 
organi/~llion is to t:ducate peo- Ill) life .. but 11 \ for ; 
pk about and to ht:lp patients good cause!" She says 
handle hrca,t cancer that she Qelie\C!'. !-.he 

The 3-Day tor the Cure is ,, ill contmue to par-
one of man) events that the t1c1patc 111 the 3- Da) 
orga1111ation hosts. Two years for the Cure. ··tt\ really 
ago OH!r a thousand people par- brought [ my] fa mil) 
ticipatcd in the c,ent and raised close together, \\e'II do 
nearly 4 million dollars. 85° o barbecues ,, ht:re \\ e 'II 

Donald. She hopes to change thnt 
thrs year. She has alread) started 
the l'undraising process. At least 
'52,300 is needed in order to par
t1c1pate III the ,, alk, but her per· 
sonal goal this year 1s \3,000. 
MacDonald ill\ itcs readers Ill 

dine JI the local rrmit) Bar and 
(inll on \pnl 6th sl,1rt111g ,II 5:00 
pm. 10°/o ol'the C'venings earning~ 
,, ill be donated to her walk and 
the cure. "It's an cas) way [for 
people to help and participate]. 
The) can go eat, drink and do
nate," MacDonald says. "her) 
little bit helps!" 

ro learn more .1bout the \\alk. 
of the mone) the e\ent raises .. ,.,""' sell bt:cr for .;;2.00 and breast cancer, or to support ,I fel-
1s funneled hack into the orga- C\ erythmg gets donated low member of the Wheaton 
nitation in order to support the so 11 's real I) become a 
treatment, tran-,portation, and famil) thmg. It would 
education or patients. \nd 15°,o he hard to ,, alk ,I\\ ay at 
1s donated to the National Phil- this point." 
anthropic Tnisl ,, hich focuses "Last year, I \\as 
on research. a liule behind on ITI) 

~tac Donald was inspired by COURTESY OF KATIE MACDONALD 11 game and I didn't n:all) 
her aunt, a si, year sun i\or. 10 Top corner: MacDonald on day three of the walk. Above: "The Closing Ceremony at the get \\ heat on in vol\ ed 111 

join the cau!'.e and partier pated University of Massachusetts Boston. holding out shoes m honor of the steps we took. · [ the ,, alk ]," says \foc-

Comm11111t) check out MacDon
ald\, w ehpage at ,, ,, \\.thc3da). 
org:goto/katicmacdonald. 

"It's a great causc ... it's reall} 
important to ha, ea cause 111 )Our 
life," she says. "Susan G. Komcn 
is my cause. this is ,.,.hat I work 
for." 

T Obin lectures on 'Qur'ans, Cosmetics and Currency Conversions' 
BY ALLISON TETREAULT '14 
WIRE STAFF 

0 11 March 22nd, Wheaton 
,, elcomed Sarah Tobin, 
a Ph.D. candidate and 

graduate student at Boston Uni
,ers1ty, to speak about her anthro
pological research about Muslim 
teminine identit1e~ and practices 
in modern banks. Iler lecture, 
titled "Qur·ans, Cosmetics, and 
Currency Con\ers1ons: HO\\ Im
ages of Women 'Sell' Islam and 
Islamic Bankmg" \\as both infor
mat1,e and enlightt:ning; engross
ing students and professors alike. 

Tobin had ... ,anted to do this 
same project in Egypt, but was 

rejected by the I .gyptian go,em
ment because 11 \\ as "potc1111all) 
cnt1cal of authoritarian regimes, 
which arc now," says Tobin. 
"tumbling like dominoe .... " 

Sarah Tob111 researched as an 
mtcm 111 a hank called the Islamic 
lntern:itwnal Arab Bank (IIAB), 
working side b) ... ide with Mw,
lims and conducting 111tcrv1ews 
and :-.uneys armed to answer the 
question: "I IO\\ do Islamic Banks 
'sell' themselves'?" 

Her conclusion was stagger
ing: "Islam doesn't ·sell' banks. 
images of women sell hanks." Es
sentially, there arc three "fac..:s" or 
the hank: the professional \\ oman. 
the modern Muslim woman, and 
the pious woman. 

Female employees must wear 
their h1pb, a traditional scarf 
worn to co,·er the hair and neck 
and sometimes faces, and must 
appl) make-up. The) .1lso wear 
.1cwcll) and bright colored sha,, Is 

Islam is becoming 
more and more part of 
the lens through which 
[we] see the world." 

-Sarah Tobin 

In fact, the performance e,·alua
t1011s of their jobs consider all of 
the above. Tobin says. "[When] 

ranked on job performance, you 
were ranked on hem ,,ell you ap
plied your mascara." 

Wl11h: women enjoyed the 
freedom 10 be flexible wrth their 
fashion choices, the fact that don
nmg a haj1b MIS required at IIAB 
remo, cd persona I autonom} and 
made women uneasy and resent
ful, as if tht: bank was "suhord1-
nat111g their work for a ·look·." 
The h1Jab, a symbol of modest) 
and protection, nc)\\ attracted 
men ·s ga1c bt:cause it was rt:gu
lated. 

"Islam 1s the way," and "rear 
\llah and you shall succeed," are 
phrases olien repeated in Islam. 
But what does that mean for mod
em Islam'! There are competing 

\'isions about hem to modcrni7t: 
Islam, .met the fact that some of 
these ideas are becoming ade
quate "demonstrates that Islam is 
adaptable, changeable." cla11ned 
I ohin. I I owe, er, because of the 
slowly changing culture and mar
kctmg 111clustl)·, most 'vtusl11ns an: 
unsure of how to approach this 
change. thus revcal111g the larger 
tensions in contemporary Islam. 

Tobin was surprised by the 
amount of interest students and 
professors expressed concerning 
issues 111 the Middle Cast and Is
lam. Tob111 said, "pursue these 
questions, because Islam 1s be
coming more and more part of the 
lens through which [we] sec the 
world." 
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Film and new media studies major introduced to Wheaton 
BY ALAINA RAFTIS '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

S ludcnh still unsure .1hou1 
'' htch course ol stud) 10 
take mav ,, ant lo consider 

thc llC\\ l"ilm. and C\\ \tcd,a 
Slud,cs major (l·NMS). I MS 
1111s recent!\ appro\l'd h, the col-
'c'' I d • . ~ uca11on PohL} t 01111111111.:I.! 

a nC\\ inll.!rd1sc1pl111ar) stud). 
Other intl.!rdisciplim1t) studies 
include Woml.!n \ Studies. \s1an 
'itud1es and \lcurosc1l.!ncc. 

n1c major "introduces stu
d~nts to thl.! theoretical. historical. 
aesthetic and global d1mcns1011s 
of Photochemical electronic and 
di!!ital media'' as 'dcscnhcd 111 its 
ra11onalc rq)()rt. 

Professor or l·nglish Josh 
Stenger, a prominent coord111a1or 
of the nC\\ progrnm, said, "We 

fi:11 it \\as, cr) important that stu
dents. 111 !!l.!ncral. \\ 1th ,, hatc, er 
nrn.1or thl.!; ·rc pursuing. and thi.: 
focuh, \\ 11h111 the major. rccog
n11c 1{0\\ important dig11al 111cd1a 
1s in prl.!ll) much all aspccts ol'our 
lh!.!-. ... 

(hi.! plannmg commlllCC or 
I NM\ researched 90 or the top 
I 00 libl.!ral arh colleges ,1ccord1ng 
to the lJ .S. 1'.e\\ s and Vvorld Re
port of college rankmgs and found 
that 23 of the top 30 schools ofli:r 
a maJor or minor in some aspect 
of film studies or film and mcdm 
s111d1es. The nc,,est and more l.!\
c11111g programs, the} found," ere 
those that were starting to ~cc thl.! 
importance of including ne,, me
dia and tcchnolog} courses\\ ,thin 
thl.! program. 

" In a lot ofrcspl.!cts, we're go
ing 10 be able to go from being a 

Cu H Si>oTU(;ltT 

li11le hit hd1ind the cun c in ll'lllh 
or ha, 111g: a I ilm Studtl.!S ma1or 
option to a jump ahead b} 111clud-
111g ne,, mcdia alongs1dc 11," said 
Stengcr. 

lure or .1cade111ic departmcnts. he 
added. 

Required courscs for [· ~INS 
includc both introduction to film 
studics and ,I nc,, cour-,c. intro-

It's designed to remain cohesive at its core 
but flexible enough so that students with a 
wide range of different interests and goals 
would be able to put together a program 
of study that's very meaningful to them" 

The ntm f'NMS program n.: 
semhlcs more closel} the typcs 
of programs that arc cmcrg111g at 
largcr schools. ,, hich usually set 
thc pace and directton for the fu-

-Professor Slenger 
duct1<)n to Ill.!\\ media, either a 
film or \.idco production cou~e 
and a choice of Rohots. <iamcs, 
and Problem Soh ing or Web 
Programmmg. Graphics and De-

sign. ,\lier !->ludenh complctc the 
requircmenh. the: h,I\ c a ccr
tain llc,ihilit) in choosing other 
cta ... ses 

Stl'llger s.1id. "It's dcsigncd to 
rcma111 cohcsi\ c ,II its cnrc hut 
llc,ihlc enough so th,11 studcnts 
,, ith ,1 ,, 1de r.mg.: of d10eren1 111-

tcrcsts and goals \\ot1ld hc ahlc to 
put toµether a program or study 
that's \lT: mc.111ingful to them." 

I or c,amplc. ,I "llllknt ,, ho 
\\ ,lilts to concentrate on thc h1s-
1oriLJI :.111d thcorctic.tl ,l!-opect of 
these studies can chosc the rest or 
their cla-.ses in this gcncral area. 
On the contrary. one "ho is more 
intcrestcd 111 the filmmaking or 
computcr progr.11nming side or 
the nujor can chose cour~cs of thc 
samc liking. 

"I thmk ,,c'rc all feeling really 
e,c11cd about 11." Stenger added. 

Antiquities .Club brings ancient history to life 
BY KE FENG '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

Ha\e you c,cr 
drcaml.!d 
ahout dress

mg up likc a \\arnor. 
fighting for thc /,dory 
of}otir natwn'! I h1nk 
you ,, ere horn 111 thl.! 
\\ rnng century'! \\1.! 
ha\c a cluh for )OU1 

I he nc,\ I) founded 
Wheaton An1iqu1tics 
Club is im csted 111 

the past and caters 
to studcnrs who arc 
intcrcstcd in classics 

t and history. 
Jenna Gillics '1 1 is 

a member of the club 

1 and a double maJOr 
in Class ical ci\ iliza
ttons and European 
history. She stated that 
her interest in history 
arose early in her li fe, 
mlluenced by her 
mother, a high school 
Latin teacher. Gillies 
realized that histor) 1s 
her passion, and she 

stated that Wheaton Antiqmttes 
Cluh will sure I} help her dc1.!pc11-
111g her knm, ledge about ancicnt 
\\Orlds. 

1 lowever, the club 1s not lim
ited lo classics majors, as Phoebe 
Boyd '11 e,plained. "Although 
I am not a Classics maJOr or 

mmor. I still find the classical 
\\Orld 1111ercsl111g." she said, " I 
am a member bccause I cnjo) it. 
\\ ho cloe,-,11 ·1 cnJO) talk111g about 

Greek and Roman Gods. heroes 
and dead languages, or eating 
Greek food and all around having 
a good time?" As a European 

histor) and an 1:nghsh double 
maJor, Boyd finds the club 1101 
onl} educational, but also fun to 
be in. "It adds something ne,,. It 

is centered around people ha\
ing the same interests and being 
able 10 help one another and talk 
about fun things. It's like story 

time e\ Cl) day!" 
This semcstcr the 

club hosted its first 
C\ em, a scrcening of 
the mm ie Glacliator. 
As the co-president 
Knslln Petroff· 12 
stated, "the club chosc 
this 1110\ 1c for its 
uni, crsal appeal .md 
to get pcoplc c,cited 
about togas:· I he club 
also recent!} orche,-,
trated ,1 toga dance 
in the Balfour-I lood 
center,, hich had a 
distmctl) Ruman \ iht: 
to it and was \\Cll at
tended b) the student 
body, as demonstrated 
by the plethora of 
homemade sheet 
togas ', 

✓ 
l or those "ho hold 

a passion for learning 
about ancient culture, 
the Antiquities Club 
holds regular meet
ings on Sundays from 
7-8 p.m. in Balfour
Hood Center's I 960's 
Room. ✓• ' 
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Week~nd trip provides first-hand arts experience 1

1 

BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 gram that funds transportation destination was the Metropolitan around Central Park, roamed sec friends and family and act , 1 
SENIOR STAFF and tickets to various venues Museum of Art in New York City. around Madison Ave and Lexing- as a tour guide to Wheaton st~ 

and cultural resources to provide While some students entered ton Ave. [I] definitely would want dents who were unfamiliar 1111\ 

0 ne of the greatest aspects 
attributed to Wheaton is 
its location, conveniently 

located between Providence and 
Boston. Students grow fond of 
the two cities over time as they 
venture off to explore thelJl on the 
weekends. 

students with a means to explore ·the Met upbn arrival, others opted to go again and explore some the area around the city. Je 
t~ese outlets despite their finan- for the Guggenheim and ot?ers more. I ha~en't really been to As a prospective Studio is 
cial means. made the trek to the American other places m New York except major, Zhengyang Zhang 1, 

The most recent trip the pro- Museum of Natural History. All for Times Square, and I would treasured his time at the M~, 
gram scheduled took place this students, however, had a chance like to see more of the city," said even finding time to visit soi!!Z 
past Sat. March 26. Students to explore the city to the best Lanie Honda' 14. additional galleries in the area ..1 

grogg_ily made their way to the ~f their abilities given the time Noel Manu '13, who hails "I would definitely like t_o jl, 
bus pick-up area and boarded the frame. from NYC, made the most of her again! There are so many things_ Ir 

Haas Arts in the City is a pro- charter bus at 6 a.m. sharp. The "[I] explored the Met, walked time by setting some time out to [didn't] get a chance to see,'' sa1 l 

Zhang. ,n 
Aesthetic value and breathtal : 

ing experiences were not merclrl 
confined to the quarters of t~ 
museums. Margaux Charper 11 

tier '13 was able to find beau! ti 

while on a walk. "[We] went I h 
the 1-Iigh Linc. which is an abo1'r1 

ground rai I way track that hi\ 
been convortcd into a walk1nl( 
park. The view was ama1,i11g'1 
said Charpentier. ,11 

Whether Wheaton stuctcn 1) 

call New York home, a mecca I, 11 

the arts, or a mini-vacation frOltf 
the norm, ont.: thing is ror ccr_1ai_1j 
the rt.:ccnt program has lelt I i, 
participants with an Empire Sta c 
of mind. r1 

Keep a look out for the neic 
The day afforded students with an excellent opportunity to learn about the "hood" first hand and experience the intricacies of street life. Arts in the City program. t, 

b 

Revenge movie examines nature of evil and transcends genre; 
BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

venge is a concept that 
ill never go out of style. 
ost of us are not capa

ble of matching the actions of the 
protagonists in intensely violent 
stories like Hamlet, Kill Bill, and 
Oldboy. The heightened emo
tions the best entries of the genre 
push to the forefront of their nar
ratives, however, will always 
manage to resonate to anyone 
who has ever felt even remotely 
angry. Revenge is a topic that 
very olien provides a great frame
work for action pictures. it allows 
viewers to deliver immensely 
satisfying thrills up-front while 
subtly influencing viewers by im
planting just the right amount of 
doubt to force them to reevaluate 
the carnage that was so ostensi
bly entertaining. This is exactly 
where Jee-Woon Kim's / Saw the 
Devil fits in. 

Revolving around a special 
agent's efforts to avenge his 
pregnant fiancee's murder, 1 Saw 
the Devil is a ferocious, wholly 
unique take on the age-old re-

vengc formula. Where most 
tales of vengeance focus on the 
wronged individuals attempts to 
catch up with and ultimately de
stroy the villain, this film takes a 
new approach, bringing the pro
tagonist and antagonist together 
fairly early on. It blurs the line be
tween right and wrong until there 
is only an extraordinarily uncom
fortable, amoral gray area for all 
of its characters to inhabit. Rather 
than simply killing the perpetra
tor to more or less "even" the 
score when he does catch up with 
him, our hero instead beats him to 
within an inch of his life and lets 
him go after he implants a track
ing device into him. This allows 
him to follow the villain and tor
ment him in increasingly sadistic 
ways in an attempt to make sure 
he lives in a constant state of 
fear and feels the same pain his 
victims must have surely experi
enced. As is always the case with 
schemes of this nature, nothing 
quite goes as planned. What fol
lows is a sprawling, occasionally 
over-long, chronicle of the depths 
even the best of men are capable 
of sinking to. 

COURTESY OF BEYONDHOLLYWOOD.CON\ 
The film presents a convoluted, frighteningly intense version of absolute vengeance. r 

I Saw the Devil is remarkably cent memory, but also one or the stomach it, 1 Saw the Devil is ~I 
violent, and makes no apologies best. The film establishes its sur- brilliant revenge film that un
for the ugliness of its plot. Kim's real, nightmarish tone very early bl in kingly matches the disgusting( 
direction revels in the chaos the on and it only becomes more nature or its content. The squca,< 
storyline presents, boldly decid- horrifying as it moves along. A mish need not apply. : 
ing to make it nearly impossible great many will be turned off by 
for viewers to relate to the man its violence, and it is hard to hold 
who is supposedly the film's mor- anything against them as this is 
al anchor. It is one of the most clearly not a fi lm made for mass 
disturbing films to come out in re- consumptfon. For those who can 
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lJS involvement in Libya a huge mistake 
BYISAAc NAPELL '13 
3tNIOR STAFF 

M) high school \mcri
c.111 hi,ton teacher 
once ,,ud th,1t 111 111\ 

lune, M1111co11c \\ ould tl'C 111:, 
q .inalog) to dc,nihc ,1 ti11urL' 

!\ Conflict in the ~,llllL' \\ ,1) that 
O} 111 his gc11c1.1tio11 11,cd \'ict

n1 lo tk·scnhc Bu,h Jr's \\ ar on 
Jq. 
lie \\ils 110t,1hl) d1sturhcd 

~hen he ,aid thi,. as if recalli1w 
C sad moment Ill h,s hie \\ hen 
er lrst made the compan,trn and 

re 1· a 1tcd the cyd1t:al nature of 
(\n1cncan foreign pohC) ...incc the 

0 1d \var. 
I .tm air .1id th,1t toda\, "ith this 

111clc, I h,I\ e become ,;1) teache1. 
>nc in .1 long line or ,\111c11cans 
atd1inu ,..., their countn make, 

hl' ,am: crror o, er and t;, er. 
\1) 0111: hope 111 dom).! this 

that I am sli1.d11I, ahead of the 
c~n c and th.11 -, a;n in fact mis
cat11nu all the ,11.!n, th.II our 

countr) i, ab,iut to stick ih mili
lJI'\, once again, \\ hcrc it has no 
u,1nc,s. f'urthcnnl! thc '1111Ulta

ncous dc,uuction 01· our economy 
nu interna1ion.1l 1ma)!e. 

"It is US poli9 that Gadafli 
ecJs to go, .. said Pn:s1dcnt Obama 
n a press conference 1 hursday. 

ccho111g ccnl:,, a comment made 
b\ 1hu1-Prcs1dcnt Bu,h Jr. nine 
y~.11 s ,ll!O ··Saddam need, to go." , , 
· I he \\ ar in I ih, a 1s hq;i1111111g 
c,.1cth like thL' 0;11. 111 h,1q did, • 
\\ 1th l~omb111gs nwant to cr111plc 
the militnr) i11fra,tn11:turL', and 
\\ ill hkch co11t111UL' \\ 1th troop 
111, asinns • meant to I Cl1Hl\ c the 
lc.1Jcr .111d .. , e,torc ordcr." 

It 1s thi, la,t pa11 ,,here \\C 
ah\'a), ,cem to get 11110 ll ouhlc. 
bcc.1u,c it'~ .1 he. 

rhc US \\ mild nc, er go 11110 
anothcr country to s11npl} ml II 

of a tyrannic,11 dictator because 
there ·s nothing to he gotten h:r .-... 
Jome so. 

Lihya. much like lr,1q. sih on 
,a,t rc,cn·cs of oil and o..:cup1c:-, 
,1 ,uatcgic po,ition in the region. 
America \\mild benefit great)) 
from a pro-,\mcnu l 1b) ,111 fll' -
c1 nmcnt. hcm:c \\ hen trouble 
starts we arc all too cager to step 
in and support the rcb..:ls \\ ho arc 
at1c111pting to rcnw, c 1hc11 rc

COURTESY OF ASSOCIATEDPRESS COM 

Anti-government protests in Libya have caused the US to become involved. 
which, according to Nape/I, will lead only to another m1lttary quagmire llke 
Iraq. 

cintc. 
~ But If \\ C ha\ C lcam..:d ,111) • 
thinu from Iraq. it is that rcgimc 
cha,;g..: cannot be 1mpo,cd b)
c,1t.:111al forccs. Nearly a Jccadc 
of It aqt "insurgency" has dcmon
stratcd this quit..: med)'. but therc 
arc other examples 111 our lustor;, 
including the formauve tale of 

our fou11d111g fathcrs leading un 
ann) of ,chcb to C.\pcl a foreign 
po\\ .::r. 

I llm L'\ er. ,, c arc 110\\ that 
pll\\ er. our .1r111) the Redcoats. 
thc Iraq, 111,111 \\ ith an I ED the 
\1inutcman. A ccntur) after the 
height ol I urnpcan lmpcriali,m 
the United States is eng.igtng in 
rh m, n bastardized , erst on. crafi
mg a p,1le rctlcction of the -.ast 
empires built upon C.\ploitation 
and oppression that C\ 1.•ntuall) 

crumblcd under thci, m, n \\ eight. 
C )ur hcgcmon) is mainly cul-

1m ,1l. hut \\hclll'\Cr ,,c ..:.111 \\C 

maJ..:c idc,llist1c ,o,tic, th,11 end 
\\ ith our troop, J..:ncc-tkcp 111 the 
quag. 

Although I hope again,t hop~· 
that it doc, not come to this, all 
signs arc pointing to my children 
one day using the Lih},I analog) 
to \\ arn against some ti I-fated at
tempt at 21st century imperialism 

onvention center changes to disappoint government 
'r BRIAN JENCUNAS '14 
RE STAFF 

nssachusetts state of
ficials announced n:
centl) th,11 they ",sh 

0 double the ,i.1c of the Boston 
·011\cntion and hhibition Ccn
cr. the largest convention facility 
1n • C\\ England. 

l·nlargmu the ccntcr in this 
.t) would cost thc ta,paycrs 

'' er one billion dollars and is a 
foolhardy im cstmcnt that rcpre-
cnh the total 1mpcn iou,ncss of 

fl<1l111cs to cconom,c rcalit) and 
;histoncal precedent. 

fhe go\'cmmcnt claims the 
C\pan~ion ,s needed because the 
<:urrent center 1s too small to at
tract high-end conventions and 
has therefore cost Boston "hun
dreds of millions of dollars in lost 
S))cnding." 

Once the center is renovated, 
Officials say, convcntionccrs and 

their money ,, ill come pouring 
into Boston business. These are 
both claims that have been mode 
before and hn\ c been consistently 
proven false. 

In 1965, the 11}-ncs Com cn-
11011 Center opcncd 111 Bo,1011. 
The cit) c.xpcctcd the COII\Cn
tion, at the I lyncs to produce a 
sharp mcrcase 111 s1:n 1cc indu,tf) 
jobs When no such boom took 
·pl acc. Bm,ton 's mayor. Kc, in 
White, declared "our fac1h11cs arc 
Just not big enough" and 111 1978 
spent millions of ta,paycr s dol
lars to rcnmatc thc building 

\\'hen the c,pan<lcd I 1)-ncs rc
opcncd, it was expected to ere.lie 
eight thousand ne,, Job, and send 
$500 million into Boston busi
ness. This never happened, the 
study conducted by the Pioneer 
Institute on behalf of the Com
monwealth found "in... terms 
of employment, the effect of the 
llynes [renovation] have been al-

most nil." 
In 1999, demonstrating the to

tal impcr,iousncss of politicians 
to economic realities, the city of 
Boston ,pent O\er $700 million 
dollars to build the Boston Con
' cntion and L.\hibition Center. 
1'11c 1 ,llionale \\ ;is the same as 
it had been in 1978 Boston·, 
com cntion t:ic1litie, ,, crcn ·1 at
tracting jobs ,111d money hccausc 
thC) \\ crcn ·1 big enough. ·1 he re
sult-. \\ crc abo identical to I 978: 
the B.S.C.E. ha, attracted neither 
the job, nor the re\ cnuc it \\ as 
c,pcctcd to the 1999 foas1bilit) 
stud) promi,cd that 6 70.000 nc,, 
\ 1sitor, ,, ould come to Boston, 
\\ hile in reality, barely more than 
300,000 ha, e. 

I he reality is that the con
, cntion center market is hope
less I) o, erbu1lt. Cities all around 
America have built gigantic con
vention center!. under the same 
fla,.,,ed logic that Boston is no\\ 

using. This has resulted in thc 
space for comcntions nationwide 
increasing 75~o in the last t\\ o 
decades. 'o increase in demand 
has accompanied this increase 
in suppl), trade shows ,111d other 
com ..:ntmns ha, c actuall) been 
getting le,s popular ) c.ir a lier 
year. "1th n,11io11,, idc attendance 
falling from 126 million to !-6 
million from 2000 to 2009. 

hpanding the Boston Con
\ cntion and I· ,lubition Center 
\\ ii I do nothing but \\ a,tc mon..:y 
on a nccdlcss constructwn proj
ect. The only hu~inc~s that \\ ill 
benefit \\ tll be a handful of po
hucall> connected construc11011 
companies awarded the lucrati\e 
contract. Boston should )cam the 
lessons of h1stof) and rcali.1e that 
ifwc build the b1ggcr, better con
\Cntion center, economic para
dise will not result. 

WEEK IN REVIEW 
.\f tlilll 2 I ,\ftl/UI :Ji 

I he L mkd States, along 
\\ ith Fnglnnd and I 11111 .. e. 
laundJL·d milit:ir~ opl'l":l

ti111h in I ih~ :1 111 or<lc.:r to 
help prntestors ti) in • to 
tl\ crthro\1 the d1ct.1torsl11p. 

A Iler sthl.tinmg hc.1,, dc
,11 uction due to .m earthquake 
and 1,un,11111 .. lupan', r·csi
dcnh no\\ fare the thrent of 
l'Xpo,un· 10 rndiation trom 
the nuclear pm\ l'f plants d:lm
aged by the natuml d1sn t1.TS. 

I hl' string of .11111-go, c.:mmcnt 
protests 111 the t\ I 1ddlc.: l:.a t 
ha\c reached \cmen. ,,here. 
~•fler i.h \\ecl-s of demon
stration b~ citi.t('O'-, the pre\
idcnt has i,11id thut Ill' \\ ill 
,tcp do\\ n omL'llllll' tlm) c.u. 

Acttess and glamour icon 
Dame Eli111ht•th I :t) -

lor passed :rn a~ at 79 
) L'a.r old m Los \n_c.:lcs 

1\\o men in a rural part of 
· Mississippi dn•\\ guns on 
each otber after a di~n-e
ment over whether or not one 
man's dog defecated m the 
yard of the other. The trigger-
happy couple SCf\ es as a pnme 
example oflbc merits of Amer
ica ·s sacred right to bear arms. 

The Pacific Nonlmcst ch tptcr 
of the American .Jesuit order 
ha~ agrttd to pa) Sl66 mil
lion to church nu·mbe~ lhat 
had been souuJI) ahu ed 
hy priests from the 1940 to 
the 1990s. Mnn} of the , ic
um, \\ ere 'nm e American . 

I hou ands of Briti-.h citi-
/CO\ 

(lf 
cuts 

took to the streets 
London to 
to public 

protest 
,pcndmg. 
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Scores and 
Schedules 

RECENT RESULTS 

Softball 
3/26 Coast Guard 5, Whea'.on 0 
3/26 Coast Guard 7 Wheaton 6 
327 \iVheaton 3, WeJ:esley 0 
3127 We les'ey 7, Wheaton 6 

Baseball 
3126 'N'leaton 11, Coast Gu'.lrd 1 O 
3/26 Coast Guard 3, Wheaton 0 
3127 Whca:on 16 Westfie'd St 5 

Men's Lacrosse 
3119 Wleaton 20, Husson 8 
3/23 Trnrty 18, Wheaton 11 

Women's Lacrosse 
3/26 Springfield 8, Wheaton 7 

Men's Tennis 
3/16 Spnngfield 6, Wheaton 3 
3122 Wheaton 7, Salem St. 2 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Men's Lacrosse 
4/2 Home agatnst Mass Maritime, 1 
pm. 
416 Home aga·nst Keene State, 4 p.m. 

Baseball 
4/1 Away.@ Babson, 3:30 pm. 
4/2 Horne aga nst Babson double
header, 12 p.m. and 2:30 pm. 

Softball 
4/1 Away @ Babson double-header, 3 
pm and5pm 
4/2 Home aga'nst sm·th double-header, 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 

Women's Lacrosse 
3/26 Horne aga nsl Springfield, 1 pm. 
3/29 Horne aga nsl Connecticut Col., 
4pm. 

Women's Tennis 
3/31 Home aga nst Salve Reg na. 3:30 
pm 
418 Horne aga'nsl Oneonta St., 2:45 
pm 

Men's Tennis 
4/2 Home aga nst Babson, 1 p.m. 
416 Away @ Springfield 4 p.m 

-I 

Wheaton softball: full of potential and optintlsnt I 
BY ALEX CILLEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

A.lier a disappo111ting sea
son a year ago, Whea
ton College Solihall 

has returned. full of potential 
for a dynamic ~O 11 scason . 

With a squad anchorcd hy 
upperclassmen and sparked hy 
e.\.Citing youth. title aspirations 
arc mrn realistic for the Lyons. 

!he team is I 0-X thus far, and 
despite dropping a pair of games 
to conference p(l\\ cr Coast <iuard 
on Saturda). the softball team has 
shm, 11 flashes of hrilliance this 
season. Coach Rachel Powers 
'03 offered analysis of thc Lyons' 
campaign so far, and a prcvie\\ of 
what to expect in the near future. 

"We had a successful Spring 
Training trip, going 8-4," ex
plained Powers. ··For the first 
time, we traveled to Orlando to · 
play in the Rebel Games. We 
played some tough competition 
and did very well." The trip in
cluded an impressive 8-0 win 
over Utica College and a I 3-2 
drubbing of Geneva College. 

"We have a veteran team led by 
five seniors, and we only gradu
ated one player last year. We have 
also added some great talent and 

Senior catcher Nicole Derosa winds up to throw a runner out at first base. 

impact players with five in the 
freshman class." the former Whea
ton softball player continued. 

Upperclassmen Katy Salka 'II 
and Amanda Poplaski '12 havc 
powered the Lyons· potent offense 
thus far, and the squad is led by 
versatile seniors Kristen Hunt and 
Rachel Merrick. Howe, er, young 
players Megan Roy '13 and Alli
son Baker '14 have also provided 
significant impact on both sides 
of the ball and from the mound. 

The Lyons have certainly been 

impressive at times so far. But 
will the team remain competitive 
,, ithin a tough NEWMAC confer
ence? According to Coach Powers, 
the answer is a resounding ''Yes". 

"The talent up and down 
the roster will be utilized as the 
team looks for a top finish in the 
NEWMAC this season," said 
the Lyons' leader confidently. 

So far, a split with in-state rival 
Springfield and losses to Coast 
Guard have proven NEWMAC 
success to be a tough task. But 

COURTESY OF WHEATON WEBSilf 

with upcoming matches aguill' 
Wellesley College, Smith Collcf' 
and Babson College in the ne' 
few days, the squad can feasibl. 
jump over .500 in conference pin) 

With strong offerings thr 
season from the baseball and IJ 
crosse teams, the softball squu• 
offers one more reason fl' 
Wheaton supporters to be t:~ 

cited for spring sports this yea' 

Despite rocky start, men's tennis confident 

COURTESY OF WHEATON WEBSITE 
The Lyons cruised to a 7-2 win against Salem State on March 22nd. 

BY ALEX CILLEY '13 
WIRE STAFF 

It's safe to say that last year's 
loss in the NEWMAC cham
pionship final was not the 

best way to end a season. How
ever, the Wheaton men's tennis 
team is poised for another big 
year, and they· re hungry to bnng 
a NEWMAC trophy to Norton. 

Longtime coach Lynn Mill-

er believes this year's return
ing players, combined with 
some solid recruits, have what 
it takes to improve upon last 
year's 14-5 regular season mark. 

"We',e had some players who 
have stcppcd up and arc play
ing a few positions up from last 
year," Miller said, mentioning 
Orian Krant✓ 'I I and Neall Oli,er 
'12 as key contributors. She be
lieves the tandem is as strong as 
last year's top doubles team, and 
they should act as the backbone 
of a , cry talented Wheaton squad. 

Krantz. in particular, has im
proved greatly from last season. 
Miller,, ill look to the senior for 
leadership on the court, as he'll 
be used at the top two spots. 

Returning senior I Jarry Alt
man \\ ill look to build on a 
strong Hilton Head prescason, 
for which he was named NEW
MAC Player of the Week. I le 
recorded the only win against 
Ithaca College during one match, 
including three tie-break losses. 

So far, the results are mixed. 
The Lyons are currently 2-4 in 

non-conference play, having ju~ 
come off of what Millcrcallcd "th• 
toughest schedule that thcy·v, 
had in years during our spring trif 
to I lilton I lead". They stand t< 
face some hot NEWMAC team· 
in thc upcoming regular season. 
like rivals MIT and Coast Guard 

I lalf of the I 0-playcr roster i~ 
made up of seniors, who will loo~ 
to pass on what they've learned 
to newcomers Danny Sharon 'I J 
and Ned Terrace '14. Sharon \\- ii; 
start in the fourth position. wit~ 
Terrace following at the sixtl 
spot. Together, they'll look I<' 
gain valuahle experience in their 
first year \\ ith the team. Miller 
also expects significant contribu· 
lions from sophomores Denni~ 
Scarpa and Kyle Kiernan, as well 
as returning seniors Greg Pou
lin, Josh Fisher and Trent Faltin. 

Keep an eye out for this 
year's Lyons as they host Salve 
Regina on March 31 '1

, Bahson 
on April 2"d, Oneonta State on 
April 81

\ and Clark on April 9th. 
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As NBA playoffs loom, contenders need 'MPVs' to step up 
BY ALEX CILLEY '14 ~liami. I .rid. Spobtra. I k', model of eon,i,tenc~ (he·, :I\ er-

COURTESY OF WWW.DAILYTHUNDER COM 

With the recent acqws1tion of Kendrick Perkins, Kevin Durant and the Thun
der look poised to make a deep championship run. 

WIRE STAFF doni.: a be11i.:1 job than one might aged bel\\ ccn 23 .md 25 point-. per 

I
t's the most \\Olldc,ful tune or 
the )Car once again 'Jot the 
most v, ondcrful time for the 

general pnpulallon. ( one would 
hope that's the hol ,day. season) 
but the most wonderful time for 
sporh \\ ritcr,. as they. can count 
on cas:,. ,md infimtc column slo• 
rrcs • debating \\ ho the NBA's 
most , .1luablc pla) er is :i-- the 
sc.1son come.., to a close But .,las. 
there is Ill) such lucJ.. tlus ) car. 
li.)1 there s~-cms to be no debate 
I he media has anointed Derrick 
Rose of the Chicago Bulls :--..1\ P, 
and dcscn cdl) ,o. What remains 
for the ... ports,, ntcr to do'! Well. 
\\ ith the league\ 1\.1\ P settled. 
\\ c can at least go through the 
other teams that arc hkcl) to make 
the I rnals .111d brcaJ.. this dm, n. 

Boston: \ tou11hcr clw1cc 
than one nught 1hmk. I'm go
ing to ha, c to go v, ith Kendrick 
Perkin, (and \\,ttl to get sav
.1ged b) the Bo,wn horde). It·, 
important to dra,, a dis1inc11on 
bet,, ccn .. 1110,t valuable"' and 
.. n11i-t outst,111ding." a d1 lli:r
cncc that ah, a), gch brought up 
in these con, ersations. LooJ..ing 
at the Celts· before and after re
cord, it's clear that ·Perk· had a 
bigger impact than most might 
think, part1rnlarly for the mcntal
it) or this t:1mousl) tough team. 

thinJ.. controlling the ego, ol game in cad1 oftht: la,t 5 season,) 
the ·;Hrg 'I Ince." Plw,, pulling has come up t'lig ,, hen it ma11er, 
an) ont: of the Rig rl1ree in this most and i.., draining thri:e~ at 1he 
spol ,, ould do them more credit !,Ccoml best rate of hi!, career. 
than I'm \\ rllrng to gl\ e them. Oklahoma Cit~: \\ hile 1-:e,. 

Orlando. 0,,1gh1 llo,,ard. in Dur,1111 h.1, ,een a 1cgress1on 
Who else? rhough llm\ard\ (albeit a small one) from la,t 
game is pn:tt:,. much onc d1men
s1011al. that dimension is so good 
it's d11licult to shut dcl\\n. e,cn 
though )llll kmm e,actl) ,, hat's 
coming. llis onl) issue i, an 111-
abilit) to take mer 111 crunch 
time. v, hrch could hav c ma .... 
si\l.'. co11'e4ucnce, rt the Magic 
hope to return In the pronmcd 
land or 200X (and not get dernol
i ... hed h) the I aJ..er, thi, time). 

San \ntonio: :\.lanu C,mohili. 
\s '\lanu goes. so the Spurs go. 
and \1,urn has been cnJll) mg ,I 

rena1,,,mcc th1, )car. Leading the 
h.:am 111 scoring is one thing. but 
\lanu has stepped into a sconng 
, oid left b) the e, er-diminishing 
·1 im Duncan. I , er:, ) car people 
seem to s,t) the Spurs arc ge11in~• 
too old to contend .• md though 
this may finall) be the case. I\ 1anu 
is the b1g!!c..,t reason the) ·re 
sull e, en 111 the uinv ersa11on. 

Dallas: Dirk '\m, 111k1. An 
othcr no brainer, Drrk has been 
turning in .1 typicall) stellar ) car 
at the age of 32. Experts thought 
the 1\1,n s \\ ere too inconst'>lcnt to 
compete this )car. but DrrJ... the 

year\ e)e-popping numbers. it's 
dillicult to see any other pb) er 
a, fill mg. hi::. role for the 1 hun
dcr. \\ ith his abilit) to score 
from ,Ill)\\ h~·rc on the floor, he·:. 
the single biggest rc,1 on \\ h) 
nobod) \\ ants to pl,1) Okln
homa Cll) during the pl<1) off. 

Lo, \111,telc-,: You kmm the 
l.aJ..l•r, were going 10 enter th,.., 
con, crs.llion some,, here. and )OU 

prob.ibl) knc\\ e,,1c1 I) ,, ho the 
1\1 \ P 1\ as going to he. ( )nee ag.1111 
Kobe 81~ant h,1', in the 1111mort11I 
\\ ords or ,I Youtube ,1,1r . .. put d,1 
team on his hack." A, the pla)offs 
approach. the L.1kcr, J..ccp gelling 
holler .md hotter. ,v inning I• of 
their last 15 games. I he) remam 
the tc,1m to beat thank.s 10 the 1n
domit,1blt: \\ ill of the ::-011 ofa man 
named ··Jell) bean."' (,o tigurc . 

rl11, )Car·, pla)off, should 
be l:111tastic. \\ ith the licld being 
deeper and more compctitl\ e than 
an) I can remember. B.1,ketb,111 
fans belier v,atch and cnjo). be
cause thanks to l,1bor di,pute,. 
there might not bi: another post· 
season for a long. long ,, hile. 

Baseball team strives to continue winning tradition 
BY MATT GURUGE '14 
WIRE STAFF 

A
s one of the most suc
cc,sful athlc11c programs 
on campus, baseball 

has a certain rcsponsibilll> as 
each season opens While oth• 
crs ma:-r be content ,, nh gell ing 
to the NFWMAC tournament, or 
reachmg the . CAAs, the Whea
ton baseball team holds them
selves to a di flcrenl standard: 
they ,,ant to win the NEWMAC 
and make some serious 1101se 
during the NCAA tournament. 

!-or 1he most part o, er the 
past th, years, they've been suc
cessful in achieving both. Last 
season the Lyons claimed the 
program's IO" NEWMAC title 
111 12 years by obliterating Coast 
Guard in the finals, 23-4. The 
Lyons then went on to play in 
four games in the NCAA region-

als before losmg to St. Joseph's 
and t) mg the program\ record 
\\ 11h 34 "rns on the season. 

1 his season, baseball has been 
off to a some,, hat rockier start. 
\\-Ith a 3--4 record 111 conference 
play. l lowcver, the team has gone 
9-5 overall v, hilc facing tough 
opposition and they should find 
themselves in a familiar posi
tion come the end of the season. 

Led by junior standout Dan 
I laugh, who has 25 RBIs through 
14 games, the Lyons ha, e heen 
scoring in bunches, recording a 
16-5 win °' er Westfield State on 
Sunday, in which Haugh com
piled an astonishing eight RBIs. 

The team is far more than a 
one man show however. Sopho
more Sean R)an and junior I la! 
Landers arc each balling over 
.350 as they set the table for 
I laugh. Pitching has also been 
a strong suit of the team, wnh 

COURTESY HEATON WEBSITE 
Wheaton recently split a double-header against Coast Guard in a rematch of 
last year's NEWMAC championship. 

sophomores maJ..ing a significant 
contribution to the starting rota
tion. Frank Holbrook '13 is lead-

ing the way with a 2-0 record as 
a starter and an astonishing 0.69 
ERA. Sophomore Justm DicJ..111-

son .10111s hrm \\ ith .1 2.70 l·R,\, 
though he has been unfortunate to 
go 0-2 in bet1\ een tv, o s1a~ and 
one relief appearance. Sen10r cap
tam Sean l'.1unlc) has done a great 
job gc11111g on base b) leading the 
team 1\ ith 15 \\ alJ..s, more than 
double the nearest pla) cr·s total. 

.\II signs pomt 10 this )ear's 
team be111g c,trcmely compctiti, c 
in not only the [Wl\1,\C, but 
also the NCA.-\s. The team has 
received national a11ention from 
d3baseballcom, coming in at 18 
in theirnational surve) of Di, 1sion 
Ill programs. Though the team 
dropped sc,eral game~ to \.11T 
last weekend, the:,. rebounded 
strongly ,, ith the aforementioned 
16-5 v ictOI) against Westfield 
State, as v\ell as bcaung Coast 
Guard 11-10 111 a rematch of last 
year's NEWMAC championship. 
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GFT YOUR FVFNTS 

l'UT ON Tl IE CAI F.NDAR ! 

Email wire@)whcc1tillJ.ffis1.cd!.! 1 

with the date, time, and loca
tion along with any additional 
information at least two weeks 

i11 adwrnce. 

Upcoming events and o campus 

Thursday lrue~alcs from the 

03/3l Son of ·t , • 
__ - ,r. Award-

• winning solo per
formance artist Dan 
Kwong comes to 
Wheaton, @)Kresge 
Theatre, Watson, 
7:30 p.m. 

r - on , @ TD Garden, 
Boston, 7:00 p.m. 

@ Haas 
Athletic Center, 7:30 p.m. 
to 10:30 p.m. 

, • 1 Come I isten 
to a great presentation 
about fun and safe play 
in the bedroom. Products 
available for purchase after 
the event. @ Hindle Auditorium, Science 
Center, 8:00 p.m. 

'...i 1· 1 1• Arnong Criminals.@ the 
Loft, 10:30 to 12:00 a.m. 

Saturday 
04/02 

,.,1, r. · :... .. er ,.,.,e Game. 
Vs. 

Mass. Maritime @ Home, 1 :00 p.m. 
~e I 1, F •_.,<ival. Eight original student 

, 

worb. @ Kresge Theatre, Watson, 1 :30 
and 5:30 p.m. 
on\1II Garn". Vs. Smith@ 

Home, 3:00 p.m. 

... • < co' t Ir r 
of Fancuil Hall & the 
North End. 

Tour starts CCC Godiva 
Chocolatier, Boston, 
MA, 3:30 p.m. 

L t • 1;: " ~ c nts: 
'C .o 1PJ I J Juli " 

@ Hindle, Science Center, 9:00 p.m. 

Friday 1:L , 1 ( ( • • @ Charles Playhouse, Boston, 
MA, 7:00 p.m. 

O\ ie Openin~ (04/02) 

Source Cock (PC- I J) 04/01 
, , I, ,, I , · I A showcase of dra-

matic vignettes written, directed and performed by Wheaton 
students. Kresge Experiment~! Theatre, \Natson Fine Arts, 7:30 

p.m. 
t- 1 @) Colonial Theatre, Boston, i\i\A, 
8:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
04/03 

, 
1
• w ?1a1 ival. 
Eight original student 
works showcased 
over two days. @ Kresge Experimental 
Theatre, Watson Fine Arts, curtain 1 :30 and 
5:30 p.m. 

qP~t _,uu:"' 10 and Tai .r ho\\>. Come join 
Best Buds for a Sunday afternoon BBQ and 

talent show. @ Lyons 
Den Coffeehouse, 2:00 
p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

rros @ Weber 
Theatre, 8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday_ 
04/05 . 

Big Apple lir(tJ ~ -
-J nee Or! @ Bos
ton City Hall Plaza, 
Boston, MA, 6:30 
p.m. 

~ 0 ~~~nnir~ (/J ~ 

+ 

-. -. '. . -. I. -
_-.,~ ,,} IJ'f 

... ,.~, ·,.. ' /,,"" .1 

', ~ l""t 

~ n.,I' ' J.! ..... , 
. , ;/ ~ }. ;, 

Studcn '- .. 11:tl v, •"<ly 
,.,, ~ ti, g. @ SGA of
fices, 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. 

Showcase Cinemas 
640 S. W,1shinglon Street 
N. t\lllt.>lxiro, MA 02760 

(508) h-U-l900 

Monday , 
04/04 

Advi or Appointments. 

lecture by Nathan 
Brown: Is the·rales
tinian-lsraeli p •ace 
process dead! @ 

Watson 102, 3:30 p.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
04/06 

Japanese Visual Culture in a 
Glo')al Cont x1. A lecture 
by Susan Napier, professor .,, 
of German, Russian, and 
Asian languages and lit
erature at Tufts University. , 
Ellison Lecture, Watson Fine Arts, 7:00 p.m. 

,~ ,~ -~- ,,.-_____ ..... ___ , .. - ... _______ _..._......,.., 

~-,:~m"'"' 1 

2nd Annuc1I r~ew Mu
sic Festival. A concert 
of new compositions 
by Wheaton faculty 
members, guest com-. 
posers and students.@ 
Cole Memorial Cha
pel, 7:30 p.m. 


